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Fdcuity—
(Continued from page one)

President said there would prob-
ably be a large number of stu-
dents taking courses this summer.

"There is some evidence that
students continuously in school
will receive better treatment
from draft boards," he. said.

Faculty Raises
Cost-of-living increases for the

faculty are now being planned,
the president said. The average
boost would be 15 per cent for
the first year and five per, cent
for the second. He emphasized,
.however, that increases would be
on an individual basis, not across
the board.

Speaking of student fees at the
College, the President said they
are higher than at most land
grant institutions. He said that
here the student pays about two-
fifths of the cost of his education,
with the state assuming the other
three fifths. The average for land
grant schools, he said, is for the
student to pay one quarter of his
costs. The President then called
for assumption by the state of a
larger proportion of student costs.

Ccist Higher
He also pointed out that the

per-student cost of education here
is $585 per year, and that this isfar higher than at most land
grant schools, yet teacher salary
is lower than at most land grant
schools. He suggested that thedisparity may be due to the large
number of courses offered here--
some 3000—although he said hewas not sure.

President Eisenhower an-
nounced that the College will be-gin giving business courses to AirForce personnel on March 19. The
contract calls for a 12 week pro-
gram, with 50 new students en-
tering each week until a total of
600 have been processed.

Committee On Books
A committee to study the high

cost of books to students has been
appointed, the President told the
faculty. He said he had been dis-
turbed both by high book costs
and by the practice of frequent
minor revisions in texts, which
prevented students from saving
money by buying used books.

The President said he had
talked to students who had paid
up to $6O for books in one se-
mester.

Senate-
(Continued from page ene•)

quiring only Senate approval and
the other calling for joint action
by the House and Senate.

The section relating to the four
divisions said in part: "The Sen-
ate (Congress) hereby approves
the present plans of the President
and the joint chiefs of staff to
send four more additional divi-
sions of ground forces to westernEurope."

Truman already has placed thetwo American divisions now inGermany under Eisenhower'scommand.
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Deares List— Debaters-
(Continued front page two) (Continued front page one)

toward the end of the conclave.
4. college is considered success-
ful if any of its members receive
officerships, Brenner added.

Vincent's, Washington and Jeff
erson, Westminister, Geneva, Ju
niata, Temple, Penn State men
and Penn State women.

FOR SALE

Two-point-five juniors w ere
Julie Arnold, Donald Beal, Law-
rence Boleky, Joseph Burns, Keen
Buss, Ralph Clark, Patricia. Dun-
can, Emma Evans, Georgia Has-
inger, Douglass Hoerner, Merle
Marsh, John Mazich, Marian
Schrum, William Shrum. and
Hardy Williams.

Four sophomores who made the
Dean's list with averages of 2.9
are Jane Baldus, Barbara Charles,
Bernadine Fulton and John Lau-
bach.

'Gavel Girl'
He said a "Gavel Girl" will be

chosen at the convention's Fri-
day night banquet. She will be
the girl attending the convention
who has the best combination
of personal charm, intelligence,
and oratorical ability, Brenner
said.

He said three candidates would
be chosen by the committees. The
"Gavel Girl" will be chosen at
the banquet following after-din-
ner speeches by the candidates.

Participating colleges will be
Slippery Rock state teachers,
Dickinson, Lehigh, Pittsburgh
men, Pittsburgh women, Alle-
gheny, Carnegie Tech, Duquesne,
Gettysburg, St. Francis, Seton
Hall, Mount Mercy, Albright, St.

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs just
eali 2492 or bring machine to 632 W

College Ave. Mr. Realties 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.

TYPING AND Mimeographine. Lettere,
manuscripts. theses, term Papers. etc.

Hotel State College, Room 205. Secretarial
Service. Phone 4906. Helen G. Yarnell.

LOSTAverages of '2.8 were earned by
Philip Costantini, Elizabeth
Johnson, Samuel Lemon Jr., Sel-
ma Shair, and Robert Sorth.

Those who made a 2.7 average
were Ellinor Huppert, Richard
Karfunkle, McCalmont,
Robert Overdorf, John Shaffer,
Bert Silver, Wiliam Slepin, JamesTrolier, and Eugene Whitehouse.

RAINCOAT TAKEN by mistake in Will.
ard, Wednesday. I have your. Cali 1097

Ask for Edward Thomas.

LOST GLASSES. Ladies browja

Five sophomores who had 2.5averages were Evelyn Baker,Donald Cutler, Robert Frame,
Marion Haynes, and Virginia
Opoczenski.

rimmed gold trimmed. Between Nittany
and Rec Hall. Phone 2351. Saturday night.

`Show-Off'—
(Continued from page one)

there will be no attempt to "fool"
the audien'ee into believing it is
real.

10 SHIRTS misplaced in car in Eknginear-
ing Parking Lot Friday morning. Call

Schulte 4332.

LOST: RBA pencil case in Sparks. Call
5051=M6. Ask for Ruth Coates.

Robert Bethea, Nevin Moul, Ro-
bert Van dergrift, and Joanne
Williams had 2.5 averages.

Freshmen with a 2.9 average
were Marilyn Closser, Jane Cur-ry, and Lorraine Gladus.

Tickets, priced at 60 cents for
Thursday and $1 for Friday or
Saturday, are on sale at the Stu-
dent Union d es k in Old Main.
Performances will begin at 8
p.m.

PAIR OF Glasses in brown leather case
between Library and Willard. Call Room

272 Simmons.
LOST—K&E Slide Rule in orange case

Monday. Vicinity of Osmond. Call G.
Hill 5051-791.

FOR RENT

Averages of 2.7 were earned by
Sally Fischer, Martha Heckman,Helen Luyben, Charles Rohrbeck,
and Elizabeth Stuter. Freshmenwith a 2.6 average were Grace
Davis, Albert Kalson, and Charles

BOARD FOR men stuants. Also 1/2
double room for rent. Reasonable rates.

243 S. Pugh St. Phone 3332.
ROOMS FOR 3 men. 1 double and space

for 1 in another double. 137 E. Park.
Phone 4082.Mathias. Two-point-five students

wgre Sidney Gass, Philip Green-
bdrg, and Anne I`,/lartin.

NOWsometake Greek and some take math,
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CABIN SUITABLE for light housekeeping
_Byer's rnbins—Phone 2357.

111 may be 41ush, 1 may be not. •-

tslo matter to
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my datStrikese -

for if- I come witLucky

Thenboy►really rate!.
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WCKIES TASTE BETTER

Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can give you the
perfect mildneis andrich taste that make a cigarette com-
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
So if you're not happy with your present brand (and a
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to
Luckies. You'll find that Luckies taste better than any
other cigarette. Be Happy—Go Lucky today!

WhOne plays ftirvarcl in a game,

ofthe two must lose,

But you will always pick the champ,

If Lucky Strikes you choose.

BrooklynCollege
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LSOLFT-Lucky Strike Means Rae Taw.°

1947 LIBERTY 23'. HousetraDer. Good
condition.- Special price. CompletStly

furnished. Call 3505, Joseph Pagnanelli,
Hoover's Trailer Park.

26 FOOT TRAILER. Excellent condition.
353 Windcrest. Phone 2256.

PAIR SKIS and boots size 7.. Call Pat
104 Simmons or Jim 4969.

27-FOOT ZIMMER Trailer, perfect- con.
dition. Spring Lea Park, Bellefonte

:R.H. 1, Contact Harry Moberg. Phone
**24l.
SYMPHONIC RECORD collection. Good

shape. Classical and modern., 78's. Call
4002 evenings.

CAKES—CHOCOLATE and White Angel
foods and sponge cakes $1.50. Call

Elizabeth Bartholomew 60.55.

'3O PLYMOUTH with '99 motor. Excellent
condition. Best• offer over SA). Hill

Olsen. Dorm 22 Nittany.

'A PHILCQ table model combination radio
phonograph wired for and complete

with COlumbia 331/3 L.P. attaphment.
'Perfect condition. A bargain at 656. Call
'5.051-787 Room 416.

EVENING GOWN, size 12. Black velvet
and pink net. Worn once. Phone 2357.

GRADUATE NURSE tomanage nursinghomenear State College. Living quarters
provided for man and wife. Phone 3764.
EIDE' WANTED to Florida over Easter

vacation. Will share in driving and ex-
penses. Call Bill Clark 4071.
STUDENTS DESIRING to earn up to

81:35 per hour. Just during Easter va-
cation, see "Perry" at the Dux Club.
128 S. Pugh street. Don't phone.

FOUND: PERFECT place to buy fine
Yarns in gorgeous colors. Nylon—Wool

Margaret Shop, South Fraz!..r Street.

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

is L.
COPP.. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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